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51 Taf old, served through the taU
war as a prlvate'ot Co.'D., Ut Or V.

I.' ' .
'"Libblei Hill . spent Thanksgiving
with keir brothe, Eofus. HHL V
' 's JL Brown'was in Toledo Wednes-
day on special business.
' Hon. D. D. Donovan was at Napo--
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whisky.
Absolutely; Pure
Recommended and

By ths leadIso.'
Physicians a Chemists,
as TH fixest STIMU-
LANT AND TOXIC VOK
MEDICINAL a FAMILY

T9E,

For JLALAIUA, DYS- - '
"

PEPSIA axo WEAK .

LUNGS IT IS tTKEQTJAtED
For Sau Bymm

! And our large stock of NEW TIASOSi?
j growing beautifully less since pur great

REMOVAL SALE COMMENCED!
:

Competitors cannot break the force of argument. We
1 are now offerinfr MORE PIANO FOR THE MONEY

- than ever before by any musio store in Northwestern
Ohio, and this sale will continue until January 1st.

'.Kridbe, Boardman & Cray,
Lucfivig, Kroeger & Braumuller.

ALL MUST RESERVED. Selections
can now be made for Christmas delivery.

, ARCHBOLD. .
'

' "'-- ,), . -
- ''" s

'- - -. ' i : Archbold, Dee. 2nd.
Dan Rapp. leaves next Friday for a

tour through Illinois.
Mary Nfewoll left for Toledo last

Wednesday., where she"' will, spend
a few weeks with friends. . ..
-- Ben Levy and Sam Winzler were
in Toledo Thursday.

. Emit Kramer, of Toledo, and Miss
Bessie Charlotte, of the same place,
were united in marriage last Thurs-
day. His many friendsherewishima
happy journey through life.. . .

'

' The ne railroad 1b still a coming
through the air and on paper. ,

Chas. , Grime, - better .known , as
"Pickle", spent Thanksgiving with
his best in West Unity. . i

.. Geo. "Gilbert spent Thanksgiving
with friends in Napoleon.

The telephone posts which were
broken by the recent storm have
been removed and new ones put up.

John Dimke and wife, of Wauseon,
attended the funeral of Miss Anna
Smith Wednesday.

Alice Vernier spent Saturday in
Wauseon. .

Eli Nofzinger and Sam Schlatter
started for Woodburn, Ind., last week
in the interest of their land. ..

Phena Flory is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Bolinger at Wauseon this week,

Frank Camp has returned from the
Atlanta exposition.' ;

Fred Lanstein, of near Evansport,
was in town Monday.

S.- C. Nofzinger, our leading jewel-

er, departed for Chicago Wednesday
night to purchase his holiday stock.

Lee Wolf, of Butler, Ind., spent
Thursday with Henry Levy.

L. M. N.

?! Whitney & Curfier Co.
o sols: agents o

AfiM Margaret Kief
- - .. West Cleveland, O. . .. .v

Scrofula In The Neck
Hood's Saraapartlla Effects a Won

' dorful Change.
" It has been five yean since I first be-

came afflicted with scrofula. I had large
swellings on my neck In five different
places. I was attended by one of the best
physicians, who did all he possibly could
lor two yean. Then I began to give np all
hope of recovery. I had no appetite, was
Without energy, and became

A Cripple From Rheumatism.
I was all ran down and my neck wai
very much worse. At last I said I would
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and before the
first bottle was over my rheumatism was

Mood g ' Sarsa--

gone and I have not Curesbeen trnnhleri with If.

Since. Hood's Sana- -
par ilia has benefited me greatly. There lino swelling on my neck now and I have
an excellent appetite." Miss Margaret
Kief, Box 137, West Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Pills Zl
RKffPflPP? Wenavea large atock of envel-u- n

ICiUrCiJ.apeittheNORTttwaaTJob Booms
wlohhctnltf t)tlued. printed. abonl aioheanaa
yoaoao inrchaae them nol printed oi there
am ran. ,

219 Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO.oct. U 8m
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Feel at Home !
Your feet
way in

surely ought to feel that
our bhoes.

IN SEASON !
That's the case with our Cork
Sole Shaes, not only for Men, but
also for the Ladies. -

The celebrated Specialist of the France Medical Institute by
request, will visit

Napoleon, Miller Hotel, Thursday, Dec. lOtli. 0 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Toledo, Burnett HotiHe, Friday, Dec. 20th, 1) A. M. to P. M.
Consultation and examination free and invited, in the private parlor of the
above hotels. Address your letter to DR. E. FRANCE,

747 Franklin Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

A full Line of Ladies,
JViisses and Childrens

Reit S
We also have a fine and
carefully selected stock of -

Holiday Slippers.
Come in and examine our stock.

The One Price Boot 'and Shoe House.
HARMS, EIIINZMAN & CO., Frop'rs.

Tris Great .

' . Mmr .,

) I Advice AFunphlitfM
Dr. Kilmer Co., Btnghamton, N. Y.
For(lby It. J. ilumphrj
COUNTYJEWS NOTES

Notes Garnered' by Oar-Cor-
ps

ol Correspondents::.

In tbfl Yarions localities! to the Connly.

AU eomanaieetlons moat mob this offlcs not
later this Tuesday evening to icenrs Insertion,
The proprietors of thlt paper will not b held re
sponsible for tbs opinions o( Iti oorreepondenta.

WEST HOPE.

West Hope, Nov. 26th, '05.

. The rains of the past few days
wound up with a general blow out
which did a great deal of damage to
fodder, etc. Chas. Ruftey's barn had
the roof blown off, and the derrick
at well No. 2 is down.

The oil fever has again struck this
community. A derrick is being put
up on the Hicks farm and drilling
will be commenced In a few days.

Everybody is feeling in good
humor over the prospects of a gush-

er. We hear that two more test
wells will be sunk.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell if, very low

with typhoid fever. She has been
sick for six weeks and chances are
against her recovery.

Geo. Snyder, who has been con-

fined to his bed for two months with
rheumatism, is some better at this
writing.

Mrs. A. H. Foote is still very poor-
ly with consumption.

The truant officer has been pretty
busy looking after sohool children
for the past few days.

Quite a novel wedding occurred
here. The groom was 17 and the
bride 23 years of age.

Taylor Winner has made up his
mind that Henry oounty is a good
good place to live in and has pur-

chased a farm near McClure.
Isaac Henry and wife, who ha ve

been viBiting his father in Logan
county for the last two weeks, have
returned home. X

FLORIDA.

Florida, O., Deo. 2.

The recent rains have made the
river rise quite fast.

The Florida Milling Co. is doing a
good business at presant.

Howard Bayless of Paulding Cen-

ter is visiting with friends in this
city.

Mrs. Walter Brubaker is very poor-
ly at this writing. '

Mrs. Lucy Miller of Defiance is
visiting relatives at this place.

The oyster supper given by' the M.
E. Sunday school last Wednesday
evening was a success.

Mrs. S. A. Jones has returned
from her visit at Tolodo.

Mrs. Mollie Stout and sister, Mrs.
Elma Owens left Saturday for Toledo
to visit their brother Jeff Fleming.

Our Friend Hamelton took Thanks-
giving dinner with Charles Briggs.

Cecil Bradley and wife of Napo-
leon were up spending Thanksgiving
with relatives of this place.

Get on the right side of the Mayor
boys and you're all right.

Mr, Serio of Toledo was heer on
business last Wednesday.

Jacob Eis and wife of Napoleon
spent Sunday with Mrs. H. Brink-ma- n

of this place.
Henry Baker butohered four fine

porkers last Friday.
The Michigan hunters returned

home rejoicing. The boys say they
had a good time and plenty of game.

Since the wind storm farmers have
been busy setting up fodder and re-

building fences.

DESHLEIt.

Deshleb, Nov. 29th.
W. T. Davis, who has been employ-

ed as janitor of our school house for
the past year, was stricken with para-
lysis last Wednesday morning at
about 7 o'clock while performing his
duty at the school house. His little
daughter Lettie went to assist him
with his work but found him lying
on the floor at one of the rooms in
an unconstous condition.. She at once
notified the family, and his son Ray
went immediately to the school house.
He was taken borne and Dr. Lathrop
summoned, who pronounced it
calysis, extending up and down the
entire right side, including his speech.
He is now lying in a very critical 6on-ditio- n

and the doctor has-ver- y little
hopes of his reoovery. " Mr. Davis is

Uppers.

& GO.,

Brick aud all sizes of Tile constantly on band.

EKger8&;8on, sole agents for Napo
' ' 'leon. - 1 yr '

.: P1KE0U GOUGfl. BALSAM t
jsexcellenl for nil throat inflammations and

for asthma. Con
samptives will in-
variably derive
bent-fi- t from its
we, as it qnickly
nbatea I he conch
renders tx(S torn-lio-

easy, assist-
ing nature in

at aar' vmtad
lioea. There is

por l heir eases to be consumption who are
only suffering from a chronic cold or deep
sea ei o ingh. often nggravatf d by catarrh.
For catarrh nxe Ely's Cream Balm. Both
remediis are pleasaut lo nee. Cream Balm,
fiOo. per bottltj Pineola Balssm. 2fio. at
druggists. In quantities of $2.50 will deliv-ero- n

notipt ff Hiuoont. ...
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street, N. Y.

TEA CLUB OHDEltS.
We will proaent eithera 100 Piece EnElUhDin-neriet.- or

s!2 fiece EnKlifh Bed HuumUet.to
ladierxcttiDgupa club. We guarantee our Teaa
andBakinir 1'owdir to give entire aatiafactlon
Thislvanuxcellen! opportunity lor laoleatoob,
tainabcanlifnl Dinnersetor Bed Room Hal free-W- e

makatbia offer to iDtrodnre our teaandBak.
Ing Powder to I he reader of thir paper. For lul
ptrtlrnlna, write or tall on A. BKESfll, Import
erorTuaa.iilS Summit at., foledo. References
aDTolido. iune20,S5(m

Take the Northwest. only$l.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.--We have a special do.
partment, thoroughly organised, and devoted
exclusively to the treatment of diseases of
women. Every case consultlngour specialists,
whether by letter or person, is given the most
careful and considerate attention. Important
cases (aud we get few which have not baffled the
skill of all the home physicians) have the benfr
fit of a full council of skilled specialists. la
treatment of diseases peculiar to females, our
success has been marked, over of
our patients being ladies, old, young, married,
single, rich and poor. Our method Is entirely
free from objectionable features of the general
practitioner, namely, "Local treatment." We
seldom find it necessary. Weprepare remedies,
constitutional and local, as the case demands,
and instruct ladies how to treat themselves.

MARRIAGE. Married persons, or young men
contemplating marriage, aware of physical
weakness, lossof procreativc powers, impotency
oranyotherdisqualifications,speedity restored.

PRIVATE OISEASES.-Bl- ood Poison, Venereal
Taint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions',
Loss of Sexual Power, Weakness of Sexual
Organs, Want cf Desire in Male or Female,
whether from imprudent habits of youth or
sexual habits of mature years, or any cause that
debilitates the sexual functions, speedily and
permanently cured. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Absolute cures cruarnn.
teed. Medicines sent free from observation to
all parts of the United States.

EPILEPSY OR cured by a new
and never-failin- method. Testimonials for
nisuea.

BLISS
-- MANUFACTURERS O-F-

BRieK AND TILE,

lleon on legal business Wednesday. . -

' ' tAVin , Vnot .nrl ' fainf!" aripnt

Thanksgiving In Toledo. . .
Q, ,C. .Williams and wife, of Findlay.

are Visiting their. father, Sam Wil-

liams this week. .... . .

Mrs. Dr. O, L, Norris spent Sunday
yiijiiber' parents in Delta;

Mrs. Ralph' Gawley, ' took Thanks-
giving dinner with. Defiance friends.

Dr. Lathrop and family visited with
the doctor's parents at "Weston
Thanksgiving.; -- '. .''-- -

Abbie Wbitker, of Weston . visited
withher sister, Mrs. Chas. Roy Thurs-
day. .

" ! ' '

Mable Elder visited her grandpar-
ents at Bloomlngdale over Thanks-
giving.

E. J. O'Hearn was in Custar on
business Wednesday. Gabe.

'

COLTOX.

COLTOS.Deo. ist.i
J. C. Jones and wife ancf John For-m- an

were in White House Friday at-

tending the funeral of Frank Fossler,
who accidently shot himself while
hunting Thursday. '

Mrs. J. P. McFarland spent a few
days in Toledo during the past week,
the guest of her parents. ,

Mrs. Nettie Klaiss and daughter
Pansy are spending several days with
Mrs. J. Forman of West Liberty.

Levi Fauble and sister Elsa spent
Thanksgiving in Delta.

The entertainment broke up Satur
day evening and the rocking' chair
was drawn by Jonah Bare.

Quite a number of our people took
in the dance at Napoleon Thursday
evening.

Geo. Ellsworth is ' quite sick with
lung fever.

One of John Connor's boys had the
misfortune to have a hound badly
shot last week while out hunting.

Lilly Shoemaker has been confined
to the house for several days with
lung trouble.

Wm. Leitner is on the sick list with
neuralgia of the face. " Z. Y.

t ELM WOOD.

. Elm wood, Deo. 2nd..
We had a brisk snow storm Sunday

night. .

S. C Nofzinger. the jeweler of
Archbold, 0., spent Sunday with his
father.

Tillie Lantz and Mattie Short start
ed for Howard Co.. Ind., Saturday,
where they intend to spend a few
week with friends and relatives.

Henry Wolf is at present visiting
with friends In Ohio. ..' .

At a certain wedding a short time
ago, the people of the house made
the remark that the young couple
would certainly have a large belling,
because, they said there was a large
number of young boys that thought
a great deal of the young lady; but
when the bellers assembled at the
place they had already discovered
the remarks the people of the house
had made, and formed their ideas.
The groom, then offered them $1.
providing they would bell, but when
he saw that they would not for that
amount, and still being very anxious
to have a belling offered them $1.50

but the crowd did not accept his
money, replying that he was not
worth belling.

Menno Nofzinger and Mattie Bear
will start for Allen Co., Ind., Thurs
day of this week.

Peter Burkholder, Jr. .. was in this
vicinity Sunday. -

J. J. Nofzinger, of Elmwood, was
in town Monday.

Dan Burkholder wag in Archbold
Monday on business, .X. T. Z.

RIDGE VILLE CORNERS.

RlDGEVILLE CORS., Dec. 8d.
Mr. Rigal and' wife, of Liberty Cen

ter, spent Thanksgiving with Wm.
Harmon and wife at the Corners.

F. A. Rowe spent three or four
days the past week looking for a team
of horses for on his hearse.

Mary Tressler, who has been con
fined to her bed the past week with
intermitent fever, is again able to be
out.

Geo. Crpsland is taking a vacation
from his work at Defiance, where he
has been for a year or two in the em
ploy of H. P. Miller;

Alfred Ernst has moved on the
Lewis Myers farm at the Corners.
Mr. Miller, who was on the place mov-

ed to his own farm about a mile north
of here. .''" ' "

Mrs. B. S. Wheller returned from
Defianoe Saturday evening after a
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs.
v&J. tsnnnipun. : . a.

WASTE

Best Selected
for $7,50 that will astonish

Brick $5 per Thousand at the Factory
Hollow Wall Brick$2S per Thousand.

r mo
Size

Three
four
Five
Six
Eight
Ten
Twfilvn

Fadnumberoneofthe season is now
epidemic among society girls. In-
stead of being a new thing it is a
reyival of an old one about as old a
one as could be found. Hand knit-
ting, with the old fashioned steel
needles, is the fad, and many mascu-
line favorites who ride bicycles, and
play golf may expect stockings for
Christmas gifts. But according to
one of the originators of this revival,
the capture of the male biped, and
not knitting is the real object in
view. She says man is never so easy
a victim as when sitting with hands
stretched, holding a skein of wool
which is being wound byapretty girl
who knows her business.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For Sale
by D. J. Humphrey. lyr

The Attorney General Dead.
Berlin, Deo. 3. Dr. Tesseudorf, at-

torney general of the high cotuc of the
empire, and famous as an advocate, died
yesterday.

MARKET REPORTS. ':

Grain ad Stock Quotations For Dee. C.

- New York.
Boef Family, 0 00U SO: extra mess, $7 BO

8 00 ; packed. $9 (KXail 00. Cut meats Pickled
bellies, SHf.c ; pickled shoulders, 5ic ;
pickled hams, BWrt&fc Lard Western steam
closed at 15 Pork Old mess, 9 60
10 00; family, $'2 75; short clear, 112 00U 00.

Butter Western dairy, llfilOo; do cream-
ery. 16($24c: do factory. OfglSc; Elgins, 24c;

SW0c: full skims, 2&3c, Eggs State and
Pennsylvania, 22&23; western fresh, 21
23c.

Wheat-flTH- Corn-85- ,c. 0ats-222- 3c.

Eye 2(946c.

Chicago.
Oattle Pair to best beeves, S8 154 AO ; stack-

ers and feeders. $2 20:$3 05 ; mixed cows and
bulls, tl KgJ 70; Texans, 12 70g8 .80; western,
$2 25'aiS 80.

Hogs Light, $3 25(93 65; rough packing and
hipping, t'i 303)3 40; mixed ana butchers',

tS a.rj(ii(3 55 : heavy packing and shipping, S3 30
3 0u:pigM2 215 50.
Sheep Native, Kl 753 85; western, $2 00

8 10; Texans, $1 6032 70. Lambs 13 O04 40.
Wheat 580. Corn 200. Rye-3- 3o. Oats
Vc. ,

Pittsburg.
Oattle Prime, U 801 53; fair to good

butchers', (3 70($4 00; bulls, cows and sings,
1 fJ8 00.
Hogs Heavy, $3 00 43 65; medium, $3 65

8 70; roughs, 2 60jji3 50.
Sheep and lambs Choice sheep, $3 lOtp 50;

common SOcCafl 25; choice lambs, $2 2D($4 25;
exports, 13 10a3 6a

Cincinnati.
Wheat No. 2 red, 67Jc Corn No. 2 mixed,

90c. Oats No. i mixed, 22o. Bye No. 2,
42c.

Lard 15 25. Bulk meats 14 50. Bacon
15 76. '

Hogs-- tS 00S 5. Cattle--$2 25 4 25. Sheep
-- 1003 25. Lamlw-- t2 504 00.

, Buffalo,
Cattle Market lower.
Hogs Yovkers, 13 76 ; roughs, common

to good, K iu'G3 40: mediums and heavies,
83 70; pigs, 3- - 7u.di8 80.

Sheep and ,ambs Extras, $2 4092 85; good
prime, (2 60 i2 75; common, 50c(S$l 00; spring
lambs, 82 254 25. Veal calves, (0 008 75.

Toledo.
Wheat 65e. Cora No. 8mixed,28o. Oats
Ho. 2 white, lDc. Bye 39o. Cloveraeed

84 4a .

A WORD TO THE WISE.

COLLEGE
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN SZgt$
the Business College which Is not positive In Its
declaration concerning the one thing which they
are nniveraallj interested in. vis : Oha nces for a
ituation. Someeay, "olheracannot," "We can

do as mnch as they," "we think we can, elo,"
allofwhlohls evasion. We gnarantce no can.
Write ns. .

MELCHIOR BROTHERS,
'decS-i- y ; '.' '"' TOLEDO, OHIO

--At , Once and

Special prices given on laree orders. Ourtllenre free from shakes and cruckf and are flint clati In sirespects, snd manufactured with the latett lmpiovcd nscblnery.
Farmers, now is the time to place your orders for Tile. Factory at Shunk,

Henry county. P. 0. address, Napoleon, 0. augl-6-

THE CELEBRATED EXAMINING PHYSICIAN OF THE

PRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
B8 & 40 W. Gay St., one black N. of State House, Columbus.O. Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000.

DR. FRANCE, of New York, the veil known and successful Specialist In Chronic Diseases
and Diseases of the Eve and Ear, on account of his large practice In Ohio, has established the
FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases will be suo
csstlullv treated on the most Scientific principles. He is ably assisted by a full corps of eminent
Physicians and Surgeons, each one being a well known specialist In his profession.
PvQ CD A M"ET has no superiorlndiagnosidg and treatin?dlseasesand deformities.Urt mHIMVC Acute and Chronic Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lungs, Dyspepsia, Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Chronic Female
and Sexual Diseases speedily cured by treatment that has never failed In thousands of casea
that had been pronounced beyond hope. Many people meet death every year who might have
been restored to perfect health had they placed their cases in the hands of experts.

Although he treats all diseases of a chronic, obscure or difficult nature, and
cures many incurable diseases, be wishes it thoroughly understood that if after a
thorough examination your case Ik found to be Incurable he frankly tells you so and reserves theright to reject all such cases. -

Go to GARDNER'S
If ion want the very finest Enamel snd Carbon finished Cabinets
which lor quality and prioe can not be beaten.

Come in. oja.d. See
Our 19o Frames with Glass, Back, Screw-Eye- s snd Wire, all ready
to hang on the wall for only 19 cents and in these frames we defy
competition both in quality snd price,

ZE3ead.3r 2uTad.e Fiames
Of all alzes and styles constantly on hand at bottom prices.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER !

From Moulding of the latest and mist approved style. Persons
wanting work done for the holidays sbonld leave tbelr ordera two or
three weeks In advance. Everything warranted as Bepreeented
or money refunded. We sro here to stay,

GATlDIVElt Sc SON,

Y0UN0 MEN Who have become victims of
solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit, which annually sweeps to an untimely
grave thousands of young men of exalted talent
and brilliant intellect,may call withconfidence.

DR. FRANCE, after years of experience, has dis-
covered the greatest cure known for weakness
In the back and limbs, involuntary discharges,
Impotency, general debility, nervousness, lan-
guor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the
heart, timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or
giddiness, diseases of the head, throat, nose, or
skin, affections of the liver, lungs, stomach, or
bowels those terrible disorders arising from
the solitary vice of youth and secret practices,
blighting their most radiant hopes or anticipa-
tions, rendering marriage Impossible. Take
one candid thought before It Is too late. A week
or month may place yourcase beyond the reach
of hope. Our method of treatment will speedily
and permanently cure the most obstinate case,
and absolutely restore perfect manhood.

TO MIDDLE-AGE- MEN. There are many from
the age of 30 to 60 who are troubled with fre-
quent evacuations of the bladder, often accom- -
fianied by a slight burning or smarting

the system In a manner the
fiatient cannot account for. On examination of

deposits, a ropy sediment will be
found, or the color will be a thin or milklsh hue.
There are many men who die of this difficulty.
Ignorant of the cause, which is a second stage
of seminal weakness. We 'Will guarantee a
perfect cure In all such cases, aud a healthy
cestoratioa of the genito-nrluar- y organs.

13xS4x4K. Two slrohambere with inch partition.
inch, per thousand, $ 7.50

" " 11.50
" " 16.00
" " 24.00
" ' 35,00
" ' 60.00
" (i 80.00

S

DR. SCALE'S FILLS I
GOOD FOB TBI

BLOOD. LIVER, K1EYS, REHQUHE, &G.

IOO PILLS FOB 25c.
Sold by D.J.HUMPHREY, Napoleon, O

n85-8-

HEIDELBERG UNIVERSITY,

TIFFIN, OHIO,
OFFERS Ten Courses of 8tndy. Twenty

ExocllentFacllities. Wholescms
Christian Influence. New Gymnasium with
Modern Equipments. Plesssnt Surroundings
SummerTerm. Fallterm open e Sept. 11 ,1895.

ForCatologues andotherlnformatlon address.
Rev. J. A. Peters, D. D ., Pres.,orT. B.Sonne-decke- r.

Sec re' ary. JanelS-b'm- o

Blue Kersy and

Ever looked At !

FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE. Each person applying for medical treatment should
send or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in the morning preferred), which will
receive a careful chemical and microscopical examination, and if requested a written analysis
will be given. Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders, who keep trifling with them
month after month, giving: poisonous and Injurious compounds, should apply immediately.
Delays are dangerous.
WflNnEREIIl PHREC Perfected In old cases which have been neglected or tinsklllfnlly
lIUnULnrUL bUntO treated. Noexperlments or failures. Parties treated by mail or
express, but where possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable cases guaranteed.
No risks Incurred.

49"Cases and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of TT. S,
List of 130 questions free. Address, with postage, DR. Si SKANCB, 947 Franklin Ave
voltitnbni, Ohio

Dr. Frederick L. Meagley,

Rectal Surgery.
umce nonrs, io u s. m , I to t p. m ,

1 to ft o. m. '

Booms 602, 603 snd 60 National Union
Bonding,

Toledo, Ohio.
. ' at

Distance 'Phone 1519.ttVLbng

The NorthwesTt-- 1 year tor! 1.

Black and
Look Over Our Immense Stock, of--

Ulsters!Overcoats andThe Largest and Finest
Line in Napoleon. Beaver Overcoats $5 andUp.

Assortment of MENS, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS YouThe Largest and
We have an all wool,, Cheviot

From 2Sc Upwards.
TwentyitlbolarTwili

you, $8,50 to $10,00 as good as you evtr bought for Fifteen Dollars ! j We Can Beat tli World on pNpERWEAR I :

, 'Coma ftArlvftrid'&lfcirf vmirhvercoat' suit and underwear. MVe will eive votf a ticket wita every purchase and when the amount reachesHATS JSJISr-
, JJIVJiJi. j Itxlt a' n ,U I- - t,-.-

. - . r , .... ...' a e t . 1 - .

t i --- y : - ' a..Jj.J.wifjxj j-- aim: rjj wi 1 ;syv v js. Wj--, viJt.-A- " ; '..W
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